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DEMOCRATIC COUHTY TICKET.

Assembly.
CYRUS L. PERSHING, of Johnstown.

Sheriff
JOnN BUCK, of Carroll Tp.

Treasurer.
THOMAS CALLTN, of Johnstown.

Commissioner.

P. J LITTLE, of Allegheny Tp.

Associate Judges.
Q. W. EASLY, of Johnstown.
II. 0. DEVINE. of Ebcnsburg.

Poor House Director. j

GEORGE DEL ANY, of Allegheny.

Auditor 3 tears.
E. R. DONNEGAN, of Clearfield Tp.

AeDITOR 1 YEAR.

JOHN S. RHEY, of Ebensburg.

Tlie Ticket.
We sit down to write this article, in a bet-

ter humor with "all the world anl the rest

of mankind," than we have been for years.

Thank God. Cambria hearts' to it. Here, at
a unit more. buried

Union patriots heard
in county, country to be cheer, and to hurl

like a brothers, beneath at us be equally
during civil Le

they so often, fought U3 at la

and The Convention for prijci- -

posed result r,,3S right,
fully refused party that always carried

listen to dictation, determined fear- - to music
lessly perform the duty been en
trusted them by the Democracy Cambria
They merit the unanimous thanks their
constituents.

The is composed very best men
in our county. It is true that, in case,
our first choice was nominated. But that
amounts to nothing. go into cam
paign with no friends to reward, no enemies
to punish ; during contest wo

nothiug ticket whole
ticket.

The nomineo for Assembly is Cyrus L
.r craning, risq., ot Johnstown. is no
stranger to people of Cambria.

him well, and will, we certain, who

ther Democrats or Republicans, that he
is honrst and filling cilice with
more than ordinary ability. never
been a or faction ist, and as a man

politician, is not pure above sus
jieion. is an amiable a radi
cal Democrat pure patriot ; why, then,
should not every rejoice at his nom
ination ?

Carroll tp., our nominee for

Sheriff, i3 a man whom it is to

know and not esteem. Strict and unbending
integrity his action, while

energy is displayed in pushiug
forward bis private business. This is

best evidence wo can have he will
an excellent officer. competitors for
nomination able anl good men, if
cither them had been it would

afforded us much pleasure to for
election. The triumphant election

wc set down a3 a foregone
conclusion

For Treasurer, wc Thomas of
Johnstown. A better nomination could not
Lave been made. will, if elected,
an excellent ofnecr. Around him the Democ
racy of Cambria can to a man rally. Go to
work. and to te
cure Lia

Our nominees for Associate Judges arc
good men and G. Kasiy, Esq ,

filled the office during the last with
more than ordinary ability. Ho is cuiphati
cally a common sense mau, and takes a com

sense view all questions submitted to
Lim for his decision. is than this
ho is a brave man arid pure patriot. At

out present uufortuuate civil
war. he was amctg first to offer his ser

to the Government, as a cituen
to assist in down armed rebellion.
jjc la iu vapiain oi ci tne omnteer
Companies from now iu the
ted States army, and is amonx bravest of
the brave sons of who are new

deft-nc- e Union and the
II. Devine, his on ticket, is
equally worthy of united support of the
party. He always been a working Demo

Having been associated with bim for
nearly half a year in editing this paper, we cf
course know "like a book," and can tru
ly say that we not think there is a better
man or Democrat in couaty. an
nouncc nomination with emotions sin
cere

laa nommeo for Poor House Director. h
an upright man, for the-offic- e

Lim receive support us
Edward A Dounega-i- ,

nominee for Auditor, is one of most pro
iu'iApp young men iu our c.uuty. Wc

him to be a sincere Democrat, will, with

pleasure, labor to secure his elec-

tion.
The Ticket is a good strango to

say, the best inan on it comes last.
Rhoy, Esq., was nominated
for office of Auditor for one year,

vacant resignation of E F Lytic, Esq.

On the resignation of Mr Lytic in Decem-

ber, the Court appointed Mr Rbey. to fill the

office course fcc did not solicit the nomi-

nation from the It was intended

merely as a compliment to one of bright-

est intellects, and best Democrat in

And now, Democrats of Cambria, your dele-

gates have faithfully their duty.

Are ready to perform with equal
fidelity, on the second Tuesday of Octo-pe- r

? Are yon willing to sacrifice all your

private grievances on the alter of your conn- -

? We thiuk we confidently answer

for you. In awful moment ot our

try's travail, you are determined to keep the
standard of floating in triumph on

these grand Allegheny hills. The Moun-

tains have been home of Liberty ;

and in the present war between the friends

and tDemies cf
cf Cambria have not marred their

proud record cf the past. call of their
countryfwas to them even as the voice cf God,

They first to oiler their services

to th3 Govcrmcnt as volunteers. than
700 of the citizens this county, are now in

the tented field at least two thirds of them

arc Dcmecrats. What better evidence co'd
afford to the world, they

love their country are ready to pour forth
the Democracy of are blood maintain

once The dead past has I1C darCst moment of the struggle, the voico
its dead, and the friends of the and c.f Democratic was exhorting
Constitution, the Mountain are our of good
arrayed, band of defiance her foes. Let steai- -

time-honor- ed and invincible banner, under fait rest of the strife.
which in days gODe by, I WQo remain home, do our duty, by

triumphed wa3 com-- 1 borir.g the triumph of eternal
of the right kind of men, as the of and success of the Demo- -

of their labors prove. They to cratic party ; the has
outside to the flag and kept step the of the
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Union. In the deluge, the Ark first found a
resting p'.ace on the mountain top, amids
the wild waste of waters, and wc feel corjfi

dent, that in this unnalurai war, however
hizh the waves of di.-ULi- cu n.av iLe, the
Ark cf our country will, at least, find a rest
ing place on these Alleghany bills ; and
American Liberty will fail at last, if fall she
must, amidst tho proudest monuments of her
own glory, and on the very spot of her origin

.Democratic-- Count)- - i onveiitlou .

Tlie delegates elected at the Democratic Prima.
ry elections on Saturday last, met at the Court
House, in the borough of Ebcnsburg, en Monday
the 8th inst. On motion, Peter J. Little. Il--n.

was appointed tcmporarx Chairman, a;! James
J. Kaylor and John Brady, temporary Secreta-
ries. The fulljwin sr. de-leg-: itos apiear.-d- , produced
their credentials, and took their scats :

Allegheny, 0. IV-l.m- P. J. Little.
Black'ick. J.jhn Ferguson. A. Makin.
Cumbria. .larr.cs J. Kaylor. John M" Bride.
Carroll, Michael Snyder, D. A. Luthir.
Carrul'town, Joseph Cole. F. Flick.
Chest Spings l.r. Thos. Byrne, X. Naglo.
Chest, J as. Kirkpatrkk. Jacob Kirlcpatrick.
Clearfield, Geo. M G ugh, Thomas Durbin.
Concmaugh, Wm. Adims, Thomas Egan.
Conomauvih Bit. John Cox, John Camj'l.c-II- .

Cioyle, Elisha Pluinmer, Casper Diamond.
Ebensb'g, 1st ward. P. S. Noun, G. J. Ro-'ger- s

2::d ward, J. Feulon. J. Dougherty.
Galliuzin, Samuel Craig, J. Smith.
Jackson, S. P. Diminire, W. Y. Han is.
Johnstown, lstw'd, J. S. OJx rn. I. Rutledge.

2nd II. Cyle, S. Conwc-11- .

3rd ' 1. Masttrsnn. John Brad v.
4th ' T. L. Heyer, Dr. A. Ycasdey.
5th A. Kenned v, J. K. llite.

L.retto, P. F. Kearney, FranJis OTriel.
Mill vi lie, Thomas Gorman, Michael Turey.
Munstcr, T. Kinney. Win. Singer.
Richlai.d, J. F. Stuil, II. Tpjer.
Snmmerhi'.l. J. A. Doran, Pe er Somcrs.
Summitvilie. A. 0t Iter, M. J. Smith.
Susquehanna, F. Bearer, .Jacob Juhnson.
Taylor, V. S. iPCoy, F. D. Barry.
Washington. P. Henry Kcmmcll.
Wilnmre, John M'O Jgan. G. Randolph.
Yoder. Owen M'(nfrey, James M'Coy.
On motion, the Conventi-- n then proceeded to

permanent officers. Wm. W. Harris, of
Jackson tp., and John Fenlon, Esq., of Ebcns-
burg. were nominated for President. The ballot
resulted as follows :

W. W. Harris,
John Fenlon,

31 votes.
30

3Ir. Harris having a. maj .rity of all the votes
oast, was declared duly elected permanent Presi-
dent. He wad conduettd to the-- Chair by Mr.
Fenlon, and before taking his teat, returned his
thanks to the members of the Convention fr the
honor conferred upon him, in a few eloquent and
pertinent remarks. Johc M'Colgan, of Wilmoro.
and T. L. Iloycr, of Johnstown, were
permanent Secretaries.

Mr. Noon then moved that the Convention pro-
ceed to place in nomination a County Ticket,
commencing with the office of She-rift- . Several
delegates objected. They contended that Assem-
bly was the most important office to be filled at

offering their bosoms to the shafts of battle nu'-o-' election, and that it hud always been

crat.

him

iuc tusLoiu oi me party in tv.rn.er conventions.
to treat it as such. After considerable discus-
sion, it was finally determined to end the contro
versy by a ballot ; which being had, resulted as
follows :

Assembly, 38 votes.
Sheriif, 22 "

Tlie Convention accordingly proceeded to place
in nomination a candidate for Assembly

Mr. Smith nominated Daniel ;
--Mr. iviimey M. M. Adams ; Mr. M'Gough B. M
v.igan ; .Mr. Kutle.Igo C. L. Pershing : Mr. Cole
II. Scanlan ; Mr. Fenlon William Murray. The

Gcorgu Delacy, of Allegheny township. Is Convention then proceeded to ballot with tb

well

The

that

that

that

here

elect

following rtvult :

Adams,
MGiau0Llia,

Perching,
Soanlan,
M ;rr i .

IstUd't 2nd Sid ith Uh
2 3 3 3 withd'n

21 20 14 9 8
7 0 7 8 7
" 11 15 19 Z2
8 8 7 ft ;i

12 1; j h

After the fifth ballot, the President announced
that C. L. Pershing, Esq., cf Johnstown, was

duly nominated. The nomination ot Jir. I cr-shi- ng

wes made unanimous amidst enthusiastic
demonstrations of applause ; the delegates rising
from their seats and cheering. -

The Convention then, on motion, proceeded to
place in nomination a candidate for Slierill. Mr.

Bearer nominated John P.uek ; Mr.Egan Patrick

Bracken; Mr. Fenlon James Myers; Mr. Xaglc
George Rutledge. The Convention then proceed-
ed to ballot with the following rcsidt :

IstbdTt 2nd Zrd 4th Uh
'.uck, 13 11 . 18 25 33

Bracken, 24 23 18 14 9
Myers, 12 lG 20 21 18
Rutledge, 7 8 0 witndrawn.

The announcement of the nomination of Mr
Buck was received with three deafening cheers,... ... T
m winch all the :ule2-te- s partici pated. ins
nomination was, on motion, made unanimous.

The Convention then pirocoeded to place in
- .... j. m v r

nomination a candidate lor lreasurer. mr.
Campbell nominated Thomas Callin ; Mr. Fcnlou
Hubert David ; Mr. Osborn Irviii Rutledge ; Mr.
Girncy P. Christy ; Mr. Egan W. B. Hudson.
Yl.--c Convention then proceeded to ballot for Trea
surer, with the result :

Thomas Gdlan,
Robert Davis,
G. Rutledge,
P. Christ v.
Wm. B. Hudson,

2nd.

The nomination of Mr. Callaii was made unani
mous by the Convention.

On motion the Convention proceeded to nomi
nate candidates for Commissioner. Mr. Smith
nominated Peter Dougherty ; Mr. Noon Isaac
Wike ; Mr. Durbin Patrick Donnegan ; Mr. O'- -

Friel J. Little ; Mr. Kinney Edward Farren ;

Mr. Craig Joseph Christe ; Mr. M'Gough Wm.
M Closky ; Mr. Harris John Singer.

The Convention then proceeded ballot with
the following result :

1st
Dor.ghertv, 5
Wike, 19
Donnegan, 7
Little, 12
Farren, 1

Chr.ste, 2
1

Singer, 1

1st

15

3G

10
5

P.

to

2nd Zrd ith Zlh
withdrawn

13 17 10 withdrawn.
withdrawn.

14 1G 20 33
withdrawn.
2 withdrawn,

withdrawn.
13 21 20 20

After the fifth ballot Mr. LTttle's uorrinaticn
was made unanimous.

The Convention then proceeded to nominate
candidates for Ass.ciate Judges. Mr. Conwcll
prop'-e-- tlie name of G. W. Ea.-!- y ; Mr. Donnc--g

m II. Kinkead ; Mr. Kearney David T. Storm
Mr. Fer.l n David Jenkins ; Mr. Smith P. Dough-

erty ; Mr. Dougherty II. C. Deviue ; Mr. M'Gough
Thomas M'Cor.mll ; Mr. llite Johu Flannegan ;

Mr. Delnny Michael Le-av- : Mr. Brady R. Jones,
jr.; Mr. Rutledge Weley J. Rose.

On moti'ji the nominations were closed, when
tlie G invention procecocd to ballot with the fol-

lowing result :

F.asly.
Kinkead,
Storm,
.! nkins.

I )evine,
M'O'Micll.
Flannegan.
Iieavy,
Jones,
Rose,

...

1

ft

7

1

o

15
12

11
15

6

7

G 4

3

S

3

4

2nd
39

3
2

withdrawn.

withdrawn.
15
17

The Convention, after tlie 2nd ballot, mado the
iorani?io:is of G. Y. Ea.-I-y and II. C. Devine
unar imous.

After the nr mination of Ass.viate Judges, the
G.'iiVer.tion adjwurned forsvq ptr. At the ring-ir-- g

of the bell forty-eigh- t delegates toek t,e:r

days.

motion, regular corn-date- s

the
i.-- came wagon

George had 28 votes, till
Delany go the morning." We

of partook of
Fronk,

candidate for Auditor. Mr. Kearney nominated
P. Christy; Mr. Ka.lor Thomas MGmnell

Adams Henry Scardan Beyer D. C.

Zahm. then nominated Edward A.
Donnegan, stating so the Convention

fair distribution of offices, and
old Clearfield" was not represented on

ticket, he hoped tho GDnvcntion nominate
Mr. Donnegan, whereupon Mr. was
nominated by acclamation.

John S. Rhey, was nominated for Auditor by
acclamation, to fill the terra cf E.
Lyttle

r.S. offered the following
resolutions which were unanimously adopted

received ici7 publish En.
Fenlon Esq., appointed delegate to

no ,t State
fallowing County Committee for the ensu-

ing was appointed by Convention
Democratic I ounly Committee.
Irviu Rutledge, Chairman.
Allegheny, Patrick Donnegan Cambria,

Wm. O'Ktc'fc Carrolltowc, Joseph Behe
Carroll KobcriM Combie Chest Springs,

A. Burns Chost Wm. Noel Clear-
field, Thomas Durbin Coneiuaugh Bor., Jno,
Campbell Concmaugh Thomas M'Cabe

Cioyle, Wm. Ebeosbrug, East
Ward. Daniel O Evans, West Ward, Jno.
Lloyd Gallitzin, J. Smith .Jackson, John
Singer Johnstown, First War, Irvin Rut-lod- ge

Ward, S. Col Ward,
George N Smith 4th Ward, William P.
Patton 5th George Shaffer. .o--

P. J.Christy Millville, James Dor-ne- y

Munstcr, C Dover Richland, J. R.
Stull Summerhill, Thomas M'Connell-Suni-mitvil- le,

John Quail Susquehanna, John
Marrion Taylor, F G. Barnes Washing-
ton, John Porter Wilmore, George Ran-
dolph Yoder, M'Coy.

After the business of the Convention was
through with, was addressed by Ii. L. John-
s' n, Esqr., Joseph McDonald, C. Mur-
ray, Eqr., P. S. Noon, Esqr., and T. L. Ileyer,
Esqr., of whom endorsed tlie proceedings of
the Convention, and thanking for the
tncy put in nomination. It was,
resolved that proceedings be published in all
the Democratic papers iu the county. mo-

tion, Convention adjourned.
W. W. Harris, Tres't.

T. L. IIeyer, ) retancs.John

All should not fail to adver-- t
Lime .f Prcf. Wood in ti-day- 'g paper.

(Eorrcspontmuc.

Camp WRicrrr. 9th, now form a part of the Utu regiment l u.
Friervl Murray a few spare mo- - C. which was organized on Jnd instant.

ments I employ them in giving a brief
narrative of which have transpired
in Camp Wright during tne last few
On Tuesday last we Trih other companies
were formed a regiment This regiment
is the eleventh of the Pennsylvania
The election of officers place the
same day, resulting follows; Col. Gallahcr
of Westmoreland county, Lieut.-Co- l. J R.
Porter of Indiana, and Major Jackson. do
not remember what county Major Jackson
hails from ) These officers have the confidence
of thoso under their command.

4th; was celebrate with duo honor to

the day our tndependene was declared.
brass six pounder, noticed by one of your
former correspondents, was fired thirty-fou- r

besides numerous discharges of musketry
and other shooting irons of smaller calibre.

Two of the regiments in camp were marched
out at four o'clock, to a grove near the camp,
where the Declaration of Independence was

by Lieut.-Colon- el Grant of the Eric regi-

ment ; an and eloquent address was deliv-

ered by Lieut. D. Porter of the Indiana
Nationl Guards; regiments were then
marched to drcs3 parade, and dismissed.

Among tho hosts of visitors in camp
during the were present many of our
friends from Ebcnsburg, quite a number of
whom were ladies Of coursethcy received a

hearty welcome from all boys, particu-
larly the ladies.

Wc were visited on last Wednesday A.
A. Barker, Esq presented to the com-

pany the following useful articles, viz: 5

in Postage Stamps, 20 lbs. of Tobacco,
the lemonade for each member. This is but
ono of the many favors Mr. Barker ha9 done
for the Cambria Guards.

Tti?i ..iir.i& uuisau i.

tion in regiment is on the extreme right,
Co. A. members of the

unanimous in desiring to get A.,
before they receive! it, and as a natural con

sequence all were jubilant when Capt. Lit- -

zingcr announced we the first post steel got
ot All tue companies in tne litn
have ordered to fill up to 1U1 men-Cap- t.

Litzioger loft for the Mountain, July
5th, to recruit men to fill to th- -

necessary compliment. I close for
want of write more.

Yours in good health and excellent spirits,
II

Kourtli of July at tlie Green Mentloivs.
Friend Charlie: I cannot l.--t the occasion pass

without letting yon and the reet of mankind
know, that we celebrated the ghrious Fourth c--

July, 18G1, at the Gre.n Meadows, in Susque-
hanna twp., in the old faashioncd style. We
met at the Louse of F. Bearer, Litely occupied by
Isaac GiCford, and organized by appointing D.
M. Heinbach President, John Kimball and Rich-

ard Maslen Vice-Presiden- ts, Bill
Secretary. Upon motion the Declaration ef In-

dependence was y F. Bearer, which
Kimball was loudly called for, who respon

ded to the call by delivering a patriotic speech,
iuii'i.---t cit irs. a i wa.5 tiien niaoc

seats in tie Convention, on can-li- - j to a l.oe-dow- n, whereupon a
for Poor House Directors were put iu nn.ii j mil toe of five young nicii were appointed to bring

nation. Mr. Kinney nominated Geo. M'Cullmgh iu girls ; said committee started on

and Mr. Noon Geo. Delauv The Convention n n r.ml soon baek with five
then proceeded to ballot, when it was announced i f young ladies, who were all willing and
that Delany and George to dance ail night broad c'ay light an 1

M'Cullourh 20 ; when, on motion, Mr. home-- with the boys in
received the unanimous vote the Convention, j jir.w a substantial dinner, prepared

The Convention then proceeded to nomiuaec a 1 y Mrs. John Kimb.di. Cyrus
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Wm. II. Hiil, and Mrs. F. Bearer, to all of whom
our thanks are hereby given f.r the good things
they set before ut, to which wc done ample jus-

tice. After dinner was over and the table clear-

ed off, a numlocr of patriotic toasts were given,
and also three cheers for the Democrat ami Sen-fin- d,

as the Democratic organ of Cambria coun-

ty. Then wc commenced the dance which was
kept up till 10 o'clock, when the joung men
brought their wagons and took each young lady
back to her mother's care; but before they started
the ladies proposed three cheers for the Unicn,
and declared themselves for Union to a man.

OnSERVER.

Loretto, July G, 'Gl.
Mr. Editor : I am gratified to learn that the

birth-da- y of our National Independence lias leen
celebrated in a fit manner, at least throughout
the good eld Keystcne State; and also that "lit-
tle Cambria" was not behind Ler sister counties
in the good woik.

Although our village was very quiet during
the day, owing to a number of its inhabitants
attending a celebration at St. Augustine, I do
assure you we made up for in the evening. Our
neighbor, Mr. John B. Myers Esq., proprietor cf
the Lorutto House, gave a grand cotillion party,
which, although there were but nine gentlemen
and five ladies present, was truly a very pleasant
party. Wc commenced dancing at about seven
o'clock, P. M., and kept it up until eleven o'clock,
enjoying ourselves well, and
" Soft eyes looked love to eyes which spake again.
And all went merry as a marriage-bell.-"

Then some cakes and leer were handed around ;
after the devouring of which, wc resumed the
dancing and done ample justice to the sweet mu-
sic discoursed by Messrs. A. J. Bradley and L.
Bcaher, who were the violinists engaged for the
occasion.

About three o'clock some of us who had been
imbibing too freely, got a little Ixozy, and con-
cluded to adjourn for the night. We gave three
cheers for the Union and then

Went home with the girls in the morning."
A Mic e's .

American Cement Glue- - We invite the
attention of our readers to the advortiseinen
of Messrs. Johns & Crosley, New York, in
another column. Their "Cement Glce" will
no doubt meet with a large sale, is a great
saving to housekeepers, and within the reach
of all. Only 115 cenrj jnr bottle, and for
sale by druggists aud jtorekjepcri" generally.

Camh Wright. July 8th, 1SG1.

Friexd Mlerat: The Cambria Guards

- rt l t . . - . -- ?:t :

Ine regiment omcers are. voi. luwnu c .

Gallagher of Westmoreland Lieut.-C- ol James
11. Porter of Indiana, Major S M Jackson
of Armstrong county, Adjutant, Peter A

Jons, of Fayette county.

Tho following is the order of the companies.
Compay A Cambria Guards, Captain Lit-zing- cr

of Cambria County ; Coinpny B Indiana
National Guards, Capt. Porter of In liana County ;

CompnyC Dixon Guards, Captain Louden of

Butler County ; Company D Connoquenncssing
Rangers, Captain Stewart of Butler County;
Company E Washington Blues, Captain Nesbitt
of (A) Indiana county ; Coinpny F Independent
Blues, Captain Spear of Westmoreland county ;

Company G Uoion Yoluntecrs, Captain Biere--r of
Fayette county ; Company II Westmoreland
Guards, Captain Kisterel Westmoreland county ;

Compay I Washington Blues (B) Captain Spires
Company K Brady Guards, Captain Brady of

Jefferson county. Romeo.

CO-- It has been said that a gcod christian is a
good thing ; that is very true, and we insist,

that an efficient presiding ofiicer of a delibera-
tive body is a gcod thing also. If this be so,
then the County Convention on last Mon-

day, displayed remarkable wisdom in selecting
W. W- - Harris as their President ; we mean
no disparaffcment to Mr. Fctlon; he is otr

r?v

Harper
livV,"

V...

and friend, and were both w,.unded
The Clor Sergtti.t tf v."do, say be good and Srt

sincere Lcwever brav;lv
Mr. Harris as their and relieve him.

must say, that m brief experience, Colonel Wil. n,
do recollect efficient layine

Mr proved Limsejf

labored zealously promote cf uc t.f tv0 t;)...?,.
the Party, and he will hive h"i3 reward cd must rab'e One

nessed their retreat, that
original Jackson towcsli man. l?Uu

feel of and also proud
i er t.r tLe larre vote ne received ur ice i r.n,j

i

office of commissioner, and the fifty
r..it.r.l-- r tl.r. ili-a-

buuiuuicu
is the whole ticket and totLing but the
ticket. Hurra Jackson towDskip! there
are not many of them bat they are as

that anJ arc uJ our

our

II.

among them.

from Ileiacc Cieclrj's
C;itcclilMii.

Ques. V"hat is patriotism
Ans. Contending that the which is

now being waged by tho Government against
the seceded states, is war for the exter.i.i-natio- n

of Slavery this cuctry, that peace
should bo conclalo-- until this object is

fully accomplished and that consequently i1

would be wrong for the Government
to suppress slave insurrections

Southern States, if aiiy should hereafter
cccur. ,They should be encouraged instead
of discouraged.

Wrho traitors?
All who contend that this is a war for

preservation the Union, and not crusade
against Slavery short, all who deny the
correctness any or all cf th? proposition
contained the answer to the first quesion.

Who friends
All tho contend that President Lincoln

was right, arrogating to himself tie pow-

er to suspend the of the writ
Habeas Corpus throughout the United Siates:

plain provision of the Constitution, the
contrary notwithstanding.

WAR NEWS, AND OTHER ITI IKS.
Willi pout, md, July 2nd The Feder-

al forces are now the at this
point, bcye tid a doubt.

clock, icg
ment inaugurated ever heaviest

and the
crossing,

cp ravine the town, and up-
on reaching the bead it became necessary to
countermarch around bile this was
doing. tLe rear rank men became excited

the ravine at those ahead, who
happened to McMnliin's men. Three lay
down and let ths fire pass over their heads.
No one was hurt except the guide, Mr. Jer-
ome who received a ball one
his ribs, but it glanced oflwitout penetrating.

not his duties.
little before four o'clock the regular cros-

sing of the forces commenced in the following
order: Regimet, Twenty-thir- d,

Sixth,. Twenty-firs- t, Ninth. Sixteenth, Twenty-fo-

urth, Twentieth. Seventh, Tenth. First,
Second, Third', Fourteenth, Fifteenth, Col.
Thomas Cavalry, the City Troop

the Rhode Island which camem
last night, crossed during the passage of the
regiments. is now 10 A. and nearly
all across with their baggage and appur

and the advance has reached point
near Falling where wa3 expected

would be afforded.
The whole was effected quietly

and order. The nice all waded across, the
water not being mere than two and half feet
deep the places. Tho weather was
all could be desired. The ram of last
night laid the dust and verv pleasint
breeze blowing.

About four o'clock, this morning, two
from Sharpsburg camo up, having under ar-
rest noted Secessionist, named Stoncbrcaker,
who has been, according report, extensive-
ly engagad in tho destruction the dams and

Two members of City Troop, Messrs.
Fossitt aud just came in, bear-
ing despaches Eddy, Quar-
termaster 10 forward musket rifle

They report that the fight
about eleven o'clock to-da- y, and now
half twelve. Perkins's Battery, the City
Troop and tho second were the first
engaged; then tho Wisconsin llcgiment.
Two of McMuliin's men were wounded

tho ankle and the other the
thigh. Seven of the men were
killed and several Tho number of
tho killed and wounded the other side could

be ascertained.

Falling Wati f.?, Va 't o,
four o'clcck P. M.. ar.d 'he l- -"
Waters is over. Three nun ha.i ;

our si-ie- . Goo. Drake, of rt..T':
First

rri 1

the bead and expired instantlv i

' - i a&3j.,
Cavalry. Mc-Ginle-

of the 11th PcnDsylvaLia i:.-- : J
touched from cannon -

face. to datv ti
r-- , n "r.oujj.'auj j . ii iscousia
In'l in tho. V A i

ny G. KegimcLt, uuik
the "log.

Bromis Nspp a Secessiotiit h-- ' -

Capt. Avisf Company the Fi V--

Itegiment, Col. comaiani"-throug- h
the breast, and is still

in the house used for a ho.cpiti f r"
Palmer, of Coapiv Q y-- T

iegiiueui, tuuuu rigut
Reed, of C.tin.T.nr.T- - lv

sylvania, muket ball the Irea.t
lore iur. neeu was tnoi aown r..
eirucii uis luuskl-- i ana Dent it into
of S, and cut away part the la
h Jcs oriving me rpiiLters mtj Lis

arren Graham, t ourth ,

aiir II V. i(V--n ii n 1:...,." J . . t'i-i,
ine leu treasi, ri-ju- t aria aid left.,

M F. Hfmacker, Coirary "p

Pennsylvania Regiment, ia tie le-
ader.

Jss. M rgan, Cocpiry K, El
sy Ivania Ileciment, snl R.
same corrpauy, Wrre tau:iuT j ,,.

neighbor knowing him as j with one
j i!,0

we can that is a man
. . LegiineLt, was the n an

a Democrat; the .Delegates : be kept the
selected chairman, ; csme to

1

t

we oar vre j L'cutcLaiA

not a more presiding,1 force, i said to ia 4
;

officer than Harris to Le ; j "
he to tie u-i- on n rCf.inv jD

we trust bo cvni 1. ;
hereafter. ' ceniflcs 1. -

I . ... . J - J l .. 1: .

As an we , V.r , . I- -

him. of John .iwue iiui
ir.f

graceful man- - less :han wounded. Our
fl. limnuer wuicu

trne
we iorii
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tbtui with care-- after tho battle
The battle a mile I - -;

Waters ut f) nVl.-tr- I'.ii T" J
menccmeLt was sullen and ri: i-

that it was it Liil j.
t ! lVrli.,5 ril-f,,- .. , -

front of Lis Lattery, and, u i

cf the rovd, suddenly f-- uid !.- - f

face with two strange 1 2 c : '

male the military salute i- - I

! with the Cob k. ;' t
: conijany be bel nged te": !L-:.:,- - --

! in? C. Jnt then one . f f1 - . . -
i .
; the tatttry c ning rour 1 t!,v b : 1. :

j t thrir ! o-s- e acd Uii Col -- . ;

j e-- ' now boys, we've g.-- t m!,'
j than a tuitiUtc the tatury re:.ei

tif ri t rt Tl,fcn i it- -

they never did get formed, lu:
ri;la during the whole actkn.

prob-bl- y done toc;v:r':
of the br-d- y f t! f rcr

the idlo ct the liht te i vrci'v-:- '
imcnt came up es- - oooi as 1,7 c":

and pitched into the t:ai.k:Lr
1 ll- - .1: 1 .1 , r. . ..

MJtraUll" UIMJIilt ill. LL! 1 . .

rebels from their rlaei ? 0 :

r tl- - 1 .13iciujnn s men iav aion il- - r ' :

battery and xa the wcol?. SLtiLj :

ion. man coi cr. i

their shots told with fcr.rfu! eff c
nlrv of tho rrbfls tterr:cd :

1 . I - f! 1 ... .

1 end fied each time.

! cut trcttinr double qcick aLJ I: sir:
ibis morning, at three 0 the move- -

j m the tot sun.
was by sending Me-- I The part the 2::: 1 f.1

Mu'.Icl's Rangers three compaies of the on farm of a Gentleman ;ll "

iievenin as scouis. Alter liny about two miles ! vr-- i

passed opposite

it.
and

fired across

Clawsno, upon

He did lcava

Wisconsin

Battery

M.,

tenances,
Waters,

resistance
crossing

a
deepest

that

was

to
of

bridges.
the

Rivinus, have
to Captain

cart-rige- s.

commenced
it is

past
Cavalry

one
through through

Wisconsin
woundod.

not

on
Wisconsin I'etrimcnt

Cerporal

baIlV.c-- V

Attendicc

Wirconsin

Frederick

an of

Sr

commenced

--

knowledge

ur

cordially

P,

-- Vt-

This was
tnr.in cr

mi

all

was

.'1.

. t r -
where tne army now nv n - -

half mile from here to iartjr.st":.
expected that the first tbi d c? t:

py that place.
The behavier of the WirvO"?:a r.... .... , 31'

1 wcnty-thir- J, the J.levertn spa -

men, under fire is spoken of b
term while the City rcrp aci
airy behaved with mcsf air;!.-- " f

as oil age comes creep.i.
with it many attendant inuriti .?

I. '.

appetite, ani weakness impair-- '. -

want 01 activity maiics lie
j 1 t ,.,-. r.'i -

aim uunsppy. iu ca?t.
its influence, it is almoM in;p'

y 1 1.en--

dies have been tried, all bs"
RtEHHAYE'S HOLLAM'i
KnoTvn and tt?J. in every

have been employed, they lv -
aivpn strrr.-'-t- and nitcrcl "

They have become a great an
vh?1 1 1 !j -

inir from loss of appetite and ?t;'
.

tv. In cases of leDg stands VJ-

eases, thev act as a charm, iev

svstem. thus eiving nature an-- "

nity to repair physical
tisemcnt in another column.

V" t congratulate our res-- ;.

r . . .iiM for "
UUW1VI I v. '

i v . m I all --Mf f

internal medicines, which Ji;3;vv
tution and give temporary re. ,
. . . i ..m.lr '-

it is tne oniy kuuu if-1-- -; ,
f cnr an d wc feel warn

ommendations in calling the

and those having irl;-- ,

from Rheumatism, Gout,
rr r XTr.virv.pernicious euecis 01 -

tisement in annother colun:ce
Dr. Inland's Anti-Kicumaa- e


